MINISTRY MEDICAL GROUP – Managing Pain, Improving Lives

In this week’s pain communication, Robert Sedlacek, MD, Family Practice, Ministry Medical Group, Merrill, shares his journey to address the challenges of managing chronic pain.

> Every primary care practice within Ministry Medical Group has patients with chronic pain. Some patients are more appropriate than others with their pain medications. My own tragic experience with a very nice patient who was not appropriate has served as the catalyst for improving my own practice and working to improve our system to be safer in managing patients, while leaving no person’s pain unaddressed.

How One Ascension Primary Care Physician Began to Turn the Opioid Epidemic Tide (Good Day Ascension)

For questions, contact Peggy Lutz, Service Line Director, Pain Management peggy.lutz@ascension.org or Robert Sedlacek, MD, Family Medicine, Merrill robert.sedlacek@ascension.org